
Queen Latifah, Do Your Thing (feat. Mario Winans)
South side.....south side  yeaah yeaah  
my side my side clean vibe 
gonna flip their games on this haters right now
aaalriiiight aaalriiight we're gonna start ???
wee rrriiide wee riiide

[Queen Latifah:]

Aint the hate but it makes me dane, a just see strangers lookin me stranger
They all give me mole lip so I give ya'll more music,more ??,less actin
I step up the escalery capin (heyy)passin trafic and looked what happended
See how life takes a turn more pay for urn lawers put your cases a journ
(rock your body) I am what I am,I come from North so creme de la creme a speciall way
(aaw yeaah) Y'all praise for my downfall has s?? try to state from round y'all (lets go)
Turn my days into dark,they find (less) like me mace when I talk
but I'll be still you n me so beautifully
i'll paid brushin off haters...

[Mario winans]

Go ahead and do your thing cause people will talk,baby it's the way,
the way that you walk
Keep your head up to the sky,confidence high,love to watch they hate you cause 
they the ones who made you go ahead and do your thing..

[Queen Latifah]

Yo,yo...I just imagine how the world would be but you cruisin south down pop the blause
get cruised around,pop that shot them browns knock their clothes and pup that abs
could it be that you feelured mee mee,hear you love that way i flow cause it comes so easy
when life imitate are text with a epic star,you gotta love that trust that I love that (your lovin me yeaah)
who knew I come this far girl buissnes women a moviestar,my mum always told me I come from God
in this stress I'll come for y'all keep acin (yeeah) you'll get ?? keep waiting,keep tryin,be pacient
Y'all wish I could stand united I really feel the love in my ?? 

[Mario winans]

Go ahead and do your thing cause people will talk,baby it's the way,
the way that you walk
Keep your head up to the sky,confidence high,love to watch they hate you cause 
they the ones who made you go ahead and do your thing..

[Queen Latifah]

Yeeah,latley it just seems to me that peolpe ?? what they seems to see
they all want me tourned up I know this niction a brass so I pay my staff and keep the laws up
I see all the drama you're bringin I combat that with positive thinkin
I meets until the holy grave and when that day comes I'm gonna theach my daughters
to be the same way(same whay)
I am the way I am I'm from the hood so creme the la creme in a special way(yeaah)
Y'all praise for my downfall but ?? try to stay from all ya
You'll never get me down so I'll always be around for years a while
Still doin me(doin me) so beautifully,?????

[Mario winans]

Go ahead and do your thing cause people will talk,baby it's they way,
they way that you walk
Keep your head up to the sky,confidence high,love to watch they hate you cause 
they the ones who made you go ahead and do your thing..[x2]

Just do your thing cause people gonna hate you anyway x3
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